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BRUNSWICK & CO.-

Fifteenn

.

Ball Pool , Carom
AND ALT, OTHKtl (mtINO TAlU.Ka TEN TIN

BAU.3 , C11KOK8. KTO.
18 South Sd Street ,:?) * , tottln411 De'ft ro Street

Kansas City , Mo. , St. . Omaha , Ne-
b.HEN11Y

.

flORNBEUGER ,
Agent.-

or
.

(MMfrcueg and I'rlca Llat-

n.Dr

.

, Amelia toughs ,

J&mOB AND HESIDENCE
1617 Dodge , St. , - Omaha ,

TRUEPIIONK No 141-

.F.

.

. SCHEUERMANN M DU-

KOULAU QE1UIA

Homeopathic Physician.
SPECIALIST OP-

WOITKH , CH1LD11KN & OIHONIO DISEAsi
Honra-At n 8ldenoo , No. MIS 8. 10th Street , till

J J ,? t.l"Ja ''t"s''' m- Hours AtofficoNo. 1C8
M4 n5 % ,1Mi St" Hoom 10

. . . , 7Ilrom ' 8 p. m.- Tape Worm will bo ruinnvod , wtboutdanrer. In tlmn of from 2 to S hour *.

C

AlONd TUB TjjfE OF TUB

Chicago , St , Paul , Minneapolis and

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The nov extension of ( his line from WakeflelJ up

BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the QAN
throuRh Concont and ColorijRO

.
Roaches the best portion of the State. Spoclil ex
erosion rn'oa for Und teekors over thin line to
Wnyna , Norfolk and Hartlngton , nnd > 1 Blair to all
principal points on the
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD

Tnlns m or tht C. . St. P. if. & O. lull way to COT
iKton. Sioux Uty , Ponca , Ilartlngtou. Wayne and

Norfolk ,

aoan.xi.oot *vt 2ln.±v-
or Fremont , Oakdao , NeHffb , and through to Val

entitle-
.43TFor

.

rates ami all Information call on-
K.. B. WHITNEY , General Acent ,

TTNITED STATES AND SE"-
IJ

-
WmitT.V STEAM FHS HamuureAmcrlLu-

a1aclct Corrpiny's Line t T PLYMOUTH (London1-
Cherbourg. . ( I'arlOaad I1A tinUfia. Saturday toam-
era tn Ilamhuv direct I.F.SSINO , Awll IB : IIOIIK
MIA. urll in. OULLEKT.pril 7< ; WESTPHALIA ,
Vpril VI : Ai-TIA , t y 3 ; WJELAND , Hov 8.

ll u : Flint Cabin , f 5 , ?70 and ? '0. Steerage , V9.
PrepaH ttccraga tickets , 8'S El. . rBnn rates treat
lY reduced. H'nd for "Tourist Uazetto" llenrj
Pundt , Mark Ilanien , F. E. lloirea , M. Toft , agents
in Omaha , Gronewltr fcPriiointiron , amenta in Coun-
cil BluiK C. B : niCHAUD s CO. , don. Vat. Agti ,
Bl Broidway , N. Y.

jSSL

WITH

'ad year worlc is done for all time
to time to come-

.WE

.

CHALLENGE

to produce a more dnranle material
for street pavement than the

Sioux Palls Gra-
nite.OIRIDEIRS

.

-OR
I

filled promptly. Samples sent and
estimates given upon application-

.WM.MOBAIN&CO.

.

. ,

Sioux Falls. Dakota.

The lite or the totiu " Hboi
Una" In couuectlon wltbtbi-
coqwrito name ol {ie tro d ,

convojaan Ucoof uatwbat-
raaulrad by the traveling pub
Ilo-a Short Line , Quick llmi
Bud .tho best ol accommoUa

___ tlons all ot wblcb are lorn-
bhod

-

by tbo Kroatwt railway la Ame-

rica.QHIGAGO.PIILWAUKEE

.

.

And St. Paul.It-
owiu

.
and opcr&tes over 4,600 mlleaol

Northern Illinois , Wlscoiinln , Mhinosota , Iowa
Dakota ; and a> U main lines , branches and oonneo-

tlons
-

reach all the Krfat bualnoej contro of the
Nortbwast and Far West , it naturally answers ttc-
ddMriptlJn ot Short Line , and Beat lloute b twooo-

Chlcifc'O, HUwuukee , St. Paul and Mhmcapolli.
1 Clilcacu.llllvvaukco , L Crosio and WInona.-

Ohl
.

itllvvaukco , AbcrJewi and EllcuUalo-
ChteT'O MUwaukoe , Eiu Claire and UtMlwatc-
rChtozo SIHwaukf o , Wauiau and Merrill-
.OlilciSn

.

Mllwauleo , Hfavcr Iam and Oahkoen-
.Cblcigo

.

Milwaukee , WauVf nha anil Oponomowoa-
ChlcKo MlUaulte , Midlson and I'ralrledu Ohlea-

Chio KO , Milwaukee , Onatonna and Falrlbaalt.-

Chlcwo
.

Heloit J ne vl'le' and Mluenl I'olnt.-

Chlowo
.

Klzin , Kocklord and Bubuqne-

.OhtoKo

.

Cirnt nUock Island and Cedar lUplJs.-

Chlcwo
.

Council Uluffd and Omaha.
Chicago , Woux City , 8loux Falls and Yftn" n-

Oh awe Milwaukee , Mitchell ami Uharulwluuj-

.lloak

.

Inland Dubuiuo , St. 1'aul Rnd JtlUMMwlil.
, faalmar , . 1'auland Ilunaoht.|

Pullman Bloeperi and the Flno3tPlln.lrJ! ' 'l
orld ara run on the malnlluw I C

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAIU-
Mdovlfr attention . ! lo ngeriiy oourto-

oui vmployN ol the ooiopany,

a i UKKAtr.u , A.V.-

OE

. rrrraa ,

' I'- * C ni-
> a. I

U *

Railway Time Table.

Alt tmlnRartlr* t nml
C

trou * Omtht on-
S4ntr l Krnndiuit Tlmo , nhlch inlniiu * fas'efth&n a m limit.

t Krcort SaturJiy , Kxfopt Sumhy , J Exwpt Men
ua-

yVroni Union I'nclllu Dppnt ; Tenth St.-

u.

.

. r. n it. , MAIN LINK.-

LKA

.

M.

Jttllanil i : . . . ! am Atlantic K u.
Pacido i : p , . . , Srvj ] iin XUl Mid K

Dally-
.UEPUnUCAX

.

VALI.KV DIVISION.-
K.

.
. ,

Lincoln Kxji.l2fi | m | Lincoln hxf. 1:20: ptn
DUMMY ThAlNh-UIUlHlK DIVISION.

tx to Omihai 8 4) , 8 00900.: 10.00 , 11115 a m. , 1-0! ,
2:00: , 8.00 , 4:00,6:00,0.00: : , 10.3 * p. m. UnSmdiyi84) , 0:00: , Ili6: a. m ; ! ::00, 400 , O.-OO , IOSS i. in.Arrive at tinn lonlcpot IS minute later ; Broadwty
dcoot , Council Illuflj , to minute t later.-

xiavoUouucIl
.

( liluiti , Mroirtwa ) ilrpot , 7:50: , 820.* U 40Km. ; 1:3(1: ( X.80 , 3.SO
llH6: n.m' "bn'SundaysY.sO: 3Tiloain.i2! S !

430 , flS5: , llC6ptn.: Arrive Trantlci depot , 7 Via-
ut

-
< slater.-
Lcaxo

.
Council WuCTs Transfer depot ! 73 * . 8S7.

93710.37 , 11-47(1 ra ; 1-37, 2 37 , 3 37 , 1 406.37045: ,
11:1: J p. in. Arrive Omiht 13 mlnutct later-

.TfUNSFEU'lltAlNS.
.

.
IBAB.-

M
. ARRIVE-

.I'M
.

No. v , , . . .S-IK nm * . No. 3.llHn: m" 0 8-63 urn ' 16Ufi.: m" 4 4 ! A pin I " U.7u'Sptn" , . . . , . : | im ' i.8:16: pin" 10 ; : ispinlD-
ally. .

itmsouui PACIFIC ,

L AVH. I ASRUH.
St. Louis hi | 7:15: atn I Omiha E p0.t5 pm

Pallj.-

B.

.

. c. & P. ii. n.

8-40 , m8t Taut tup. . 11-15 a m
t. IMulKxp 7:16pm: | Mall 7 ; w um

L'ally.-

o.

.
. ft N. w. ii. n.

. I AIIIIIXK.
Wall' P 00 n m I Kn-rcet J 10:60: amBijirerat 5ou p in I Mall * , 7OJ pm-

o.. , u. n ft r. K. R.

- . AUIIUB.
Wall' 001am I BiprcsjJ 10CO.im-

.b.0pm. : I Mall * 7ilOlnn-
C. . , M. & St P. It. U.

ARUIVIt.
. . . . .OCOnm-

VUantloEit
PASlQo nipt. . . 10 60 a m

tCupm: Mali & Ejp- , VCOpni:

0. , i) &Q It. It. ( la Council llliiffs )

.
Etpresa 10tom-
Hul

:

f.copm
Daily-

.WAnASH.ST.
.

. LOOI3 & PACIFIC.
.

. . . . .000 ix m I Cannon lUll.lir! : , a m
Cknnon Ilall.42 inn ! Acctiui *. 4-

K. . 0. , rtP. JOE & 0. U. ( lit Council

Limn. I ,. 0CO: n m : .70am-
M

:. 7:1S: ] i in | Man.7:00pm:

AllllNuKMENT OF TIIA1NS-
DurlnRMayPatuulay , Sun'ay mid Monday Chlcajfo
trains ulll rotate M lollo s ;

atlmla ) c > eni K train * ItiuoMay 3d nnd 24th > h
C M & -t PMay; the (

Hth and 1st tia ihu Uocl : I < hnd Arrhc In thu
same oulcr the Mondav followliijr ,
Sumlaj morning tr.iliw depart mid Simdty (

trilm arrive May 4th and 'i thla the Huck Island ,
May ISthlatlBNortliVV tcrnandMaj Igtlnlathe-
f'M stp-

From B. it 31 LKijxit ; Tenth Street-
.a

.

t M. RAir.noDMUX usuD-
R.svKri Kxrmwa.-

WKUT

.
BOUND , HAST

LKAVK. 1RHIVH-
.Omaha.

.
. . . . (l lo pm 7SrMm: 7.00pm 10:05: am-

Ashland. . . . y.'Jf jim lo(8ani: 4.2pm: . 8:12am-
Lincoln.

:

. . , luc: n iim 12 : u m 8M: pm 7 : '6 am-
Crota 11:17: pm U:64opm: 2:11: pm 3:04aml-
laBtlnjo.

:
. . 5:15: am 1:15: pm 11:55: am ln:50: pm-

Itcd Cloud. S.DOnin B.OIpm 10:25: a-n 8:2S: pm
ltcCook..lK'r: am 9:15: pm CHam: 4:10pm:
Akron . . a:45 pm 'J:10um: 12.60 inn lli.6im-
Uonitr.

:
. . . . 7.J5 pru 0 IS am 0:25 pm 7:30: um

Dally.-

OMA1I
.

AND PLATrillOUTH TRUN :

Lv. Omaliat7:50and8:45ain4:500:10,7:4p: ; : : in-
Ar. . OnuluntJ"25( , 8 4Ja il to.5a: in ; 7OJ , 7.3Jp m

Dcily.-

C.

.
. B. A. Q u. KUa I-httsmouth. )

AiutlvK
Kxj 8'4 > a m Omaha Kxp' 8:40n: in

Chicago Exp.459p:
inDa

Western hp.73jp: in-
Fastcrn

ly-

.K

.
C. , ST. J. J. C. I . (via I lattsmouth )

LK VK. . Aiiruw : .

Mall 8:45a: m-
hxpreoi

0:26: mn-
'Mall' 7.43 pin .' . . .T.SO pm

1 ally.

From O. Sr. 1 >. M. &O. Depot , 1-lth and
Welmor fetrcotH.

0. , St. P. M. tt 0.
AR

Vo2 Paflscugcr.ft30am: fJfoS Mixed. 11:15: am-
d.2:30nra: | Nu 1 I'osaontcr.; 6:2ipm:

Sundays Kicep-

teJ.PEINCIPAL

.

LINE

CHICAGOPEORL&ST.LOUIS ,
II V WAY OP

OMAHA AND LINCOLN TO DEHVES ,
OU VIA

KANSAS CITY AND ATOHISON ta DENVEE
Union Depots nt-

Oiii.iliauiul DcnvoiMVltli tUtmyh tnilna lo-

rjnd nil points In thu Uiciit West.-

l

.

l Union Depot lit
vlth tlnuiifjli tiiiliiH lor

NEW YOJIK ,
And nil Kusl urn Cities ,

AtPcnrh with iliionirh tmliiH lor JnilliUuip-
oils , (jfiiclmiutl , ColiiiulniH , anil nil iiolntH In
liuhioiitli.KiiHt. At SI , l.oula with tlinniKl-

itmlna Ior nil points Suiitli-

.Elexnitt

.

Dny Couclicn , I'm lor C'arH , M'ith lie-
( lining Uliali-H ( soius lieu) , Sumklnu Cm.-i with
tuvulvini ; Olmlra , I'nlliniin 1'niucu Sleeping

Cum and tlio IHIIIOIIH C. II. AQ. Dining Cars
run dully toiind fiom Olilcngo mnl KunmiaClty ,;ilcaKOiind C6uiiull innlln : Clilcligo ( Did liMolneu , UlilciiKo , St. Joatiili , Atdilson and
i'opoku without change. Only llnoncli Illumining tlioJr own tiuliifl
Lincoln mid Denver , und CIlilciiuo , h'ui
) ltv und Donvi-r. Tlnon li cms betweenjiilliiniipolla nnd Council Jlliitl'ii , via ri-oria.

AND SOUTH.
Solid Trains ol Day Coaelics nnd

Pnllnmn rulacoSlcepliiKCniMiua run tlnlly to-
ind fioin St. J.onla ; via Hannibal ; Oulney ,
Kcoknk , lluillnglon , Crdar ItnnldHnnd .Admit
J.rntobt. I'unl mid Mlnm npolir) I'urlorCurs
with Iti-c-IlnliiK Clmlra to nnd lioin St. I.pnU-
uid I'rnrln. unljranucliiuiKoofcurabitwonn'-
t.. I.onlsand Do MolnoH , lena , Llnroln , No-
.uiuakn

.
, nnd Denver , Colorado-

.It
.

Isalao the only Tuoulilliio) | l ; twcrn-
ST , LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS nnd CT. PAUL-

.It

.

l known nn Uio ({ rent THIlOUdJI OAK
I.lNi : ot America , und id unlvuiitully udmlt-

il
-

' to ! o thu
finest Equipped Railroad In the World for

all classes of Travel ,
Through TIcl.-eiH via this tine ior Palo (Uni

te. It. coupon tlcku : oiilcts in tlio United Stuteo-
ind U.intuju. .
T. J. I'OTTKK. I'EnCEVAI. LOWELL ,

. 1. Gee. M uapsr flto . , *Uil '

J. WILLEBOORSE ,

POUMCItLY PKOI'ItltTOU OF

Temperance Hall Saloon !

His now njicncd his *aloon at the

Corner ol 14tli and Douglas Sts ,

Yliere ho will Bell tlio boil kind dt Llijuorf , Wlaes ,

and Lager Ilcer. '
EUBB LUNyCII EVERY DAY.

jirMyfrlencsAtun Hut Itcd. p 18 lw.

BLOOMJNGTON ,

Mrtttcrx tif Noivs Krout "tills-

Ncfirnslm Nucleus.-

Corrwpomlonca

.

of TUB UK-
K.UuioMixoroM

.

, Nob. , Apiil 28 , 1881
The Odd Follows anniversary celebration
nt Franklin on the 2ith( WAS Inrguly at
ted by mombots from thii section. The
nttondancor fair nnd the coronionics
and exorcises passed pT( in nn on joynblo-

manner.. A hoayy storm prevented the
out-door exorcises from buing partici *

patcd in-

.A

.

now bank lias been established nt
Franklin by Fletcher & Way , and in the
name of the Fanners' Bnuk.

There is seine talk by nn IOWA cupit-
nlist

-

of JesUblishtng A nonjbanking insti-
tution

¬

nt Bloomingtou-
Oninlm parties nro Figuring on opening

the Bloomington creamery. Mr. Frank
Sutton , ono of the best butter makers in
the atnto of Iowa , has boon talked of as-

manager. . Mr. 8. in a gentleman well liked
in this vicinity nnd wo hope the matter
will culminate in hin being employed.

There is n continual demand for tene-
ment

¬

houses hero , and it would bo a pay ¬

ing investment for some person or per-
sons

¬

to erect n number of small dwelling
houses for rent.

Our citizens hnvo subscribed about five
hundred dollars for the improvement of
roads entering our village. This ia a
matter of which wn approve and it is n
credit to our enterprising business men.

What wduldgcaatern judges think of
disposing of thirty-six cases in less than
ton hours ? That is what Judge Goslin
did in the Franklin district court last
week-

.Ilildroth
.

& Baibor'a real .estate paper ,
of which 10,000 copies were issued , was
prin ed in Lincoln. Wo wore in error in
our statement as to its being iesuod reg-
ularly.

¬

. As wo understand it only ono
issue is to bo made.

ltd rent for Ultislpatetl Army Olllceis.
WASHINGTON , April 27. The an-

nouncement a few days ago that a prom-
inent nuval olllcor had boon sent to the
government hospitlo for the insane
with an attack nf dclorium tremens , has
provoked an inquiry -which will end in
another army scandal' It is ascertained
that owing to prevalent intemperance
among officers hero a special ward is sot
aside for their treatmtut. The hospital
officials are very reticent on the subject.
They admit , however , that no loses than
five officers have recently boon locked up
for the purpose of giving them a chance
to recover from their excesses. During
year A goad many have been confined
temporarily , having in most cases been
sent there by their relatives and friends ,
though in a tow instances they Lave pre-
sented themselves of their own accord.
The facts in those cases are not ma'do a
matter of record for the sake of the off-
icers

¬

themselves , and the wisdom of this
is pointed by showing that the result has
in most instances been brought about by-

a cure. There are said to bo four or
five officers , however , who have boon
confined tune nftor timo. An official
investigation is now threatened , and if it-
is rigidly carried out it will in all proba-
bility

¬

result in some dishonorable dis-
missals

¬

from both the military and navy
services.

A. Hiibhunti'H , Kcvenge.
ROME , Ga. , April 27. Two years ago

Mrs. Mary' Golden , of Cedar Vulloy , was
left a widow. She was young , handsome
and vivacious. She had among her
admirers John McMay and Aaron
Weesner. The rivalry between the two
men was strong , and so equally did the
smiling widow divide her favors that it
was not until the marriage took place ,
one year ago, that people now that Mrs.
Golden had consented to bo known in
future as Mrs. Weesner. For a while
the newly wedded couple werb the hup-
pieat

-
of mortals , but Boon rumors of

secret visits to the new wife ia the
absence of the husband were noted.
Those rumora continued to find circula-
tion

¬

until at last the husband was astond-
ed

-
to leorn , from undoubted evidence

placed before him by a friend , that his
old rival , John McMay , had invaded the
sanctuary of his domestic relations. ' Ho
then resolved on revenge. Bidoing hia
wife good-bye , ho wont on a pretended vi-

sit
¬

to Atlanta. Nosoonprwas the husband
uut of eight than the faithless wife 'cent
word to her lover , and in response John
MoMay visited the house of hia tempt ¬

ress. Ho was mot at the door and the
couple di appeared within , hand in hand.
Softly following them , the enraged hus ¬

band , who had been lying in wait , track-
ed

¬

them to an inner room , nnd opening
the door surprised the couplo. Ho at-
tempted

¬

to lire , but his revolver snap ¬

ping miascd fire , seeing which , MoWay
careleuly remarked : ' ''Oh , Rom , I am
not afraid of that powder box. " The
wife jumped to her side , and
grasping the revolver , almost secured it ,
when Weesner , giving it a wrench , throw
the weeping woman to onoflido.and gain
leveled the weapon atMoMny.Vnesnor
fired , the ball entering McBlay'a loft aide
nnd , ranging downwardeoming out above
the hip bono , severing nn artery in
its course. The -woman ran to the
side of her wounded lover , and
smoothing back his hair , kissed him and
Uavo vent to every expression of endear-
ment.

-

. In liulf nn hour the man was
dead. Au inquest was held over the
dead body an hour later and a verdict
rendered to the effect that MoMay came
to his death from the effects of n pistol
shot from the hands of Aaron Woosnor ,
ind the killing was pronounced murder.
.Tho pisto * was a Ilommgton navy , ' and
carrying a No. 42 bill. Immediately
nftor the shooting , the husbond joined
several friends outside , all heavily armed ,
which showed that they intended to prd ,
tect themselves if attacked. With ffnijo-
on

-

trigger they retreated until the princr
pal was out of danger of arrest , anu It ci-
jupposed

-
that ho iH. now across the Ala ¬

bama lino. Notwithstanding ( lie finding
of the jury the mass of publc) sympathy
ia for Wecsnur.-

AX

.

A1M3 IN"A WINDOW.-

An

.

Important Question toJUoslon-
Merolmnti.

|
.

Boston Globe , April !M ,

While a largo and deoply-ioterestcd
crowd blood in front of Wilmot'a clothing
store , 201 Waahingtjn street , this yester-
day

¬

morning , Mr. Harvey V. Wilmot sat
n the municipal court as defendant in a

novel and peculiar case. (Several days
ago ho placed a box in the window of hia-
store. . The front of the box had nn iron
crating and behind that grating was an
animal of the ape species which clung to-

ho bars nnd made queer fuoos at the
crowd. Au inscription on the box otaled

Umt the curious nnimnl wan a cynocopliix-

lus
-

or lion slnyrr.
The onierpii J i of Mr. Wilmot was re-

warded
¬

by tlio gathering of crowds of-

sightdoom , nnd mrtco tlio hour when ( ho-
cyncccphnlus made his salutatory (jtin
the croxvdn hnvo continued to ciimo nnd-
gnzo. . When Mr. Wilniot appeared in
court yesterday it was to answer thn
complaint of olllcor Samuel P. Wilson , of-
SUtinn 2 , forutmructing the public hiigh *

way by exhibiting in his atoro window n
largo , live baboon , thereby "ciustng him-
.drcds

.

of people , nt the same moment nnd
continuously , to completely obstruct the
street nnd sidewalk. "

In the summons served on Mr. Wil-
mqt

-

it VMS nllegod th.it the offense WAS
caused by n baboon nnd a monkoy. J.-

P.
.

. Richardson , who appeared for the do*

fondant , remarked that , while the allega-
tion

¬

was to a baboon nnd n monkey ,
there was only ono animal , nnd that was
an ape. Jttdgo McCafforty spoke of the
peculiarly novel circumstances attending
the case , nnd of ita Importance as
affecting the tights of merchants to-

pinco in their windows auch objects
aa have n tendency to attract obstructive
crowds. Mr. Rlnhnrdaon thought thnt
there was no case against Mr. Wilmot.
The wrong doors wore the poopl * who
obstructed the way , ntid the stntuto law
dealing with such matters , could not
affect hia client. Judge McCalTorty
thought the coso was i cached by common
law , nnd that while ho had no power to
dispose of it , it was n matter to-

bo dealt with by the grand jury.-
Mr.

.
. Richardson pleaded ior the rights of

the ape OR n live animal , which , on the
theory of evolution , had ns much right ns
anyone else to cnjny gas existence. It-
wns finally agreed to hnvo the complaint
proved and allow the matter to go before
the Superior Court. Mr. Wilmot gnvo
sureties in ?000 for hia appearance. In
the meantime the ape ia likely to remain
in the window until the court decides Uio
important point as to the rights of store-
keepers

¬

in such matters.
The npo belongs to Dr. Al. Watts. A

monkey perched on the doctor's hand , n
$1,000 setter looked into his face , and
Bovernl bulldogs sat by with faces of great
gravity , na ho stood im his ollico and din-
coursed upon the occcontrio cynocoph-
alus.

¬

.
' 'It is the cynocephalus pocariua , "

said ho. "It takes n good many like it-

to kill n lion , but I dnro say I hey could
do to if there worn enough of them and
they wont tn work in the right way
Tnnb ono is only n half grown baby. I
imported it from the west coast Capo
Oiiallo about tdroo weeks ago. When a-

cynoccphalus is full grown if is the si.o-
of n largo mastiff , mid is very savngo-
.An

.
old ono is moro than a match for two

ordinary largo dogs. When subjected to
the refining influences of the companion-
ship

¬

of cultured men the nobler qua-
lities

¬

of ita nnturo are developed nnd it-

displnya a really touching affection for
its human friends. Travellers in Africa
tell of the essential service which the
cynocephalus has rendered them , how its
gentle companionship lias 'banished bit-

ior
-

reflections , nnd how its genial nn-

turo
¬

has proved a parfect antidote for
onnui. "

"What does it eat ? "

"Bananas nnd carrots. I regret to nay
thnt it has a depraved taste for raw
onions , but it will probably show a moro
delicate consideration for the feelings of
others as it becomes moro cultured I-

atn indue id to believe this because it al-

ready exhibits a passionate fondness for
sponge-cake. It drinks water only. Mr.-

Wilmot
.

has put it in his wjndow as n
grand moral educator of 'youtb. If some-
one will furnish n lion , wo can ascertain
whether the cynocephalus is able to slay
it , ns alleged. The cynocephalus is for
sale , but I have some idea of giving it
away to the person rwho can guess Its
weight , each gueaaer to takfl it from
the cage and weigh it for himself in the
presence of witnesses-

.Banclmll

.

Yesterday.-
At

.

Washington Washington , 12 ;

Brooklyn , 0-

.At
.

Cincinnati Cincinnati , 9 ; Colum-
bus

¬

, 10-

.At
.

Terre Haute , Ind. Grand Rapids ,
11 ; Terre Hnuto , 4-

.At
.

Louisville Louisville , 5 ; Tole-
do.

¬

. 1-

.At
.
Milwaukee Milwaukee , 13 ; St.

Paul , 1-

.At
.

Phiadolphia Philadelphia , 13 ; De-
troit

¬

, 2-

At Baltimore Baltimore , 5 ; Metro-
politan

¬

, 3-

.At
.

Qarrisburg Virginia , fij Harris-
burg

-

, 8-

.At
.

Boston Boston-1 ; BuT.ilo( , 3.
Muskegon , 8 ; Muskegon , 0-

.At
.

Chicago Union Association of Cin-
cinnati

¬

vs. Chicago. No uamo. Ruin-
.At

.

St. Louis St. Louis 4Indianapolis;

2.'At Ft. Wayne , Ind. Ft. Wayne va.
Bay City. No g.imo.Rain. .

At Quincy The Minneapolis Quincy
game postponed ; rain-

.At
.

Peoria The Stillwater-Pcoria
game was postponed ; tain.-

At
.

New York Chicago , 3 ; Now York ,

15.At Providence Providence , ' ! ; Cleve-
land

-

, 2.

Slosson's UlKKCbt Blllinrilinfr.
. CHICAGO , Mayl. In practice to-night
for the forthcoming championship match
with Jacob Schai-for , Gco Slosson in a-

irame of 800 points with an amateur , ran
200 in the third inning nnd in the nine-
teenth

¬

ran the game out and continued
scoring the moat remarkable run on
record nt that style of play , eight inch
balk line , making a total of 741. A
week aun ho made Gf 8 in practice.-
Schaofer'a

.

best run at thU game is
143. __

'
J UGitUUS.

Mutters of Intercut to KmplororH and
Kmpiojri) .

Philadelphia Kecoid , 27th.
The labor nuwa for Uio past few days

indicates that the movement in favor of
eight houra.for a day 'a work has begun.
Correspondence has been exchanged for
a month and moro between the t'oxile
manufactures of Now England , and the
[act hoa been established that a largo ma-
joiity

-
nro in favor of a shut-down , some-

thing
¬

after the manner of the anthracite
companion of thin state. There is little
doubt but that the distinctive eight hour
movement would bo crushed out ; but the
labor organizations hnvo decided that it
would bo bettor to strike for less work
than for moro as pay is against a reduc-
tion.

¬

.
Two representatives of the Window.-

Klasa
.

Association loft New York yesterday
for Belgium , to organiza 4000 glosHwork-
ere of that country under the authority
of thtf KnighiB of Libor. The association
IIBH now abjoluto control of every
window glais housn in the United Stati-a ,
uud will control those soon to ba built.
Much correspondence has boon had be-
tween

¬

the Belgian workmen nnd the
American Knij< hta. Tha workmen who jI
went to Belxium during the etriko in this ]

country broku the ground , and planted j

eed
1

, und the result is that 4000 men ,

await thn arrival of Mcusts. Klinn nnd-
Huitt. . Tim plain and purposm of the
Kni hti of Liboriim lv ilio jxr M glun-

of control tiirongliout nil cuiintiivrf fttid''
peoples vhodovelopnulliciontiiUolllfconco-
to accept American methods and ideas
Foreign workmen arc studying American
method * more closely , nnd recognize the
value f labor organization in this coun-
try.

¬

. A few yuars ago , when a labor
delegate (C.uneron , of Chicago ) was sent
to Paris as a member of th International
conference ho was not ovrn civilly
noticed. Now , they seek information.

The window-glas mamifActnrora of
the United States will hold a mooting at-
Pittsburg next Tuesday to advance the1
card rate 10 per cent. , nnd take buyers
by surprise. The extraordinary activity
in building is dnplating stocks , Thn de-
mand

¬

for prescription u are , table ware ,
Hint and green bottles is fully rqtinl to
the factory output. A factory i * to bo-

biilt at Bradford , Pa , at n cost of $150-
900.

, -
. The ( lint and limo glass manufac-

turers
¬

nro arranging to form n pool.
Perhaps no class of skilled labor ia so

poorly paid ns that cngaqcd in coal
mining The average monthly wages for
minors thin year ranges from $25 to $ 10.
Throe different scales of prices nro paid
on the Monongahcln rivor.

The daily output of the Coke Aiaocia-
'ii

-
is 725 cars , with 15 per cent nf capa-

city
¬

out. Buyers look for a break in
combination rates , nnd nro not rushing
in their orders. The pool must provo ita
ability to control production and prices
before the market will respond. Mining
experts nro now engaged in testing the
vnluo of now cook territory nlong the
now line projected bv the Baltimore nnd
Ohio ro.vl in West Virginia. The prob-
abilities nro thnt fresh territory will bo
opened this Benson.

American metallurgical skill is succss-
fully lighting foreign iron. Moro Spio-

.tleison
-

is being mndo ; American Busso-
inoris

-

making ita way , American "Scotch"
iron is driving out the foreign article , nnd
now comes thn purchase of the New-
Silicon Steel Works nt Saudusky. Ohio ,
to manufacture musket steel nnd Norway
iron.

About twenty PitUburg iron mills nre
now running day turn only , n lack of or-

ders
¬

being given na the reason. Very
little over one-half of the producing bar-
mill capacity is engaged throughout the
state. The manufacturers nro now cor-
responding

¬

with the western men with n
view of ascertaining whether , in b'aso' n
lockout shall bo agreed upon , the latter
will remain faithful to the compact. Lost
May heavy ordora wore booked UD by the
western men after they had ngrocd to re-

duce wages and suspend production.
With all the talk of dullness in the iron

trade , oxtotis'ons' and improvements nro
the rule in severing localities. Steel-
works especially are making betterments :

rail mills nro devising minor economics ;

bar-mill owners nro endeavoring to work
in "specialties ;" barbed-wire men are de-

lighted
¬

nt the successful workings of their
syndicate , -while iron brokers are taking
deep- sea soundings to 'find the bottom of
the market.

Trade ami
During periods of commercial depres-

sion
¬

, Siy8! the Medical Circular , meclicul
men uru oitcn consulted by p.itiunts
whoso hy.TiptoniH nro marked niul pecu-
liar.

¬

. They tell half their history , but
leuvo untold the hidden weight of unx-
iety

-
nnd suspense that is crushing them.

Seine of them imagine. Unit they wunt u
tonic ; but , ns thuir disease ia mental ,
the real euro can only bo obtained by; n
relief from tbo pecuniary liabilities
which are producing the mischief. Pluck
out of the wouiuUd hand the thorn ,
and you nt once obtain n speedy euro
The study of the mind during these pe-
riods

¬

of panic open's'out nn inturdstmg
field to the psychologist ; bXit still moro ,
it unfolds n sad nnd painful rlmptcr,
which can only bo studied with the
deepest feelings of pity for the sufferers.-
It

.
requires more than ordinary fortitude

to bear a sudden ruverso of fortune , nnd
When this change occurs not through
Riiy fault of our own , but through tne
knavery nnd machinations of those wo
trusted , the blow is much more keenly
felt. The clan of youth nnd manhood
may recoup the losses , but old ago or the
decline of years wants the elasticity to
resist the depressing induoncosof cliango
from wealth topoverty , from position in
society to comparative obscurity.-

Cli'iniH

.

to Friendship.

Perhaps ono reason that wo complain Bit

bitterly of the fickleness of friends lies in
the fact thai wo confound acViinluUincc-
shlp

| -

with friendship. It is n strong nttri-
huto

-

of the mind to hope that which it
wishes ; and in no particular is it shown
moro strongly than in cetimntlng by antic-
ipation

¬

the friendly feelings toward us of
those to whom we may happen to be known-
.Thisgre.it

.

ciror will usually bo found to
increase in the same ratio as the particular
person whoso ft Icnilly feeling we wish to
challenge is more or less in n higher grade
of society than ourselves , nnd whobo means ,

interest or power is greater tban our own.-

Wo
.

are , in such coses , apt to Jny claims to
acts of friendship from those with whom
wo could only at best boast nn acquaint *

ance. Hut the error goes much farther
even tlmn this ; for wo frequently make
the request , not in reference to our own
position , but to the power of those from
whom wo solicit or expect a friendly part.-
We

.

forget thnt wo have no earthly claim
upon them ; no reason to expect the slight-
est

¬

sacrifice of their time , interest or even
amusement. We think only of our own
wishes. What in the consequence ? It will
bo found in the loss of the acquaintance of
some one whoso notice was flattering ; one
who felt townrd : ts as much friendly feel-

iug
-

as wo Imdnuy light to expect , and who
would have been disposed to award to us-

as much courtesy nnd attention , or, on oc-

casion
¬

, ns much service, ns wo had nny
grounds for nntlulnntinc. Fron our own
folly , his, visits now grow few and fur be-

tween
¬

, and , from a wcll-groui.ded fluspic-
ion of n repetition of similar arrogant re-

quests
¬

, they gradually cwuio altogether.-
Wo

.

have chilled wlmt friendly fccliug did
exist toward us by our own folly-

.DB.

.

. WHITTIER !

617 St. Charles St. , St, Louis,
.
Mo ,

aiUDUATKof two medical coflcgM-
lias been eniratrod lonuor In the treatment ol-

OIIIIONIC , NEIIVOUS , SKIN AND ULOOU Dlmsct
than other physlcUn In St. Txmn , as city |wpera show
and all old residents know. Consultation ( roe and
Inrltod. When It Ii Inconvenient to visit the dtj'Jor
treatment , modlclncn can be nont by mail or oxprvta
every whero. Ourablo ca e Kuarauteedj where doubt
exlabi It Is frankly vtatod. Call or write.-

Murvous

.

Prostration , Doblllty , Mental and Pnytlea-

Wuakricus , Meicurul and oilier flections ot Tocux
mid Mouth , Old riores and Ulcem , lmv * ili-

D , llnomnitliiin , nio * rtjuuUI at-

to cai M from ovorworlmd brain.-

UAS1M

.

rcci'hi' epocii. ! tUiillon. li oj e arlihn
( row liniruJtucf| , KXUKUM , IniliiUtnooe pern ancut-

ly
-

curixl.

JlXn. luarry.whoinaynot-
whycau'wi , oono iu<.iiCM and cnm. uvllod fit Vtv |' ' 'n iaiia or "

*
UAOISTIUI or rALuvarriav Arm CONDITION
ALIBTxna, Tenth itr | .bvlMrn Tarnasu aaj lUr
ut > , VIM , vim , al i ol o muir cplilu , obUI'jlnv
Mi ] uno xivTra i' , i nut and pr 4tDl , xij tUr
rrutu ju In Jim tntiui. 't' t an-l

& CO.,
IMPORTERS O-

FAYANA CIGARS !
AND JOBBERS OF DOHIE8TIO

OlftMS.TOBACOOS.PIPESsSMOKERS'AETICLES.
'

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

pELEBRATED BRANDS :
Roina Victorias , Esneciales , Soses in 7 Sizes from ( GO-

to $120 per 1000.
AND fHE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

urapos , Thistle , Lawrence Barrett , Caramels. New Stan-
dard

¬

, Good Advice , New Brick.

AJUlrJLiIi AL.lli! BtJiG1"TGI'8'M-'WI5
REND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAM-

PLES.MEYER

.

1411 DottecSt. . 1 OMAHA. NEB

G. H. WOOD & CO ,
HUCCESSOUH TO WUSTKKN BTKAM HEATINO CO. ,

TJ DVC B IE IR S,3
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,

215 North 10th Street , bot. Capitol Avo. nnd fjJ A LJ A-

Dftrppport Street. Telephone No. 495. U ''VIM H M ,

utter'S
The lcvrs of. aood cloUiiug who wish to "purchase coqds that are

equal , if uot bettor , thnn the1 best garinents made by auy.merchantt-
uiloriiig houses in the United States ,

_ (

Elgutter's estublislnuent has long been recognized as one of the lead-
ing

¬

houses of the kind in the west.
From the first to the third floor , in every department , the stock is , com-

plete
¬

, and comprises the latest styles of seasonable good ? , Customers
will find

In great abundance. This house keeps the best

TAILORS TO ALTER , FIT AND PREgS.
This work is always done in n satisfactory manner , and without cxtra-

charge. .

1- JaJKMAMMOTTT
CLOTHING
3 ,

Cor. 10th-

.If

.
B

you want n lot for n homo or an investment , Thornburg Place offers the
greatest inducements , Situated in the wrst part of the city , commanding a mag-
liflcont

-
vipw of the whole surrounding country , and sloping in such a way that very

ittlo grading will bo necessary.

e !
Ts only D blocks further from the poatoflico than Ilanacom Park. It is onLoavon-
wortli

-
Htruet , which is to-day , niul bound to bo in the fu uro , the bent and leading

;horoughfaro out of Omahn , Wo have about 45 lota in this beautiful addition left,
which wo oiler at $185 to $260 each , on monthly payments. Lota in adjoining ad-
ioining

-
ndiiioim are Bulling at f500 to $800 each. Call at our oflico und take a-

.ido
.

: to Thornbuig. j '

BARKER & lyiAYNE , 13th and Farnam.

STEELE , JOHNSON& CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
'H. B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Draper ) Chicago ,

agor of the Tea , Oignr and Tobaccp Departments. , A full HUHor'
all gradeH of above ; also pipea and praokers' articles corned i'u-

stock. . Prices and Bamplfs furnished on application. Opea
orders intrusted to UH shall receive our curfcf Al attention '

Satihfuction Guaranteed ,

AGENTS FOR BENWOOD HAILS AND LAFLIH & RAND PDWDEti ,

0. M. LEiaiTIOH , fl. T. OLAURK

LEIGHTON & CI.AEKK ,
HUCCIW20113 TO KENNAX1) WOjf , H. KO,', . *


